What’s On The Market Website Application
Please Print Clearly
Date _______________________
Name __________________________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________________
Unit address if different from above __________________________________________________
Best # to reach you ____________________________ or _________________________________
Email _______________________________________
How many bedrooms _________

How many bathrooms ________

Does your unit have a fireplace? [ ] Yes [ ] No
Is it a condo or a town home? _______________
If it’s a condo, which floor is it on? [ ] 1st [ ] 2nd [ ] 3rd Front or back? __________
If it’s a town home is it a corner property? [ ] Yes [ ] No
Does the front door face the front or back of the building? ____________
Are there any other amenities that you would like us to list? If so tell us about them here:
ex: Wall to wall carpeting, etc.____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
If you are renting the unit do you accept pets? [ ] Yes [ ] No
What is your asking price? __________________? This information is only displayed at your request.
Do you want the selling price to appear on the website? [ ] Yes [ ] No
Do you have photos that you want us to post online? If so, please email them to:
sgreen@memproperty.com Remember there is a $10.00 fee to post photos.
Make all checks payable to Shelia Green-Barnhill and include in the memo for
Website Listing.

Hold Harmless Wavier and Disclaimer:
By signing this application you agree that the information you provided is true and accurate to the best of
your knowledge and you understand that the information you have provided will appear on the website
societyhilleast.org.
You also understand that no false or exaggerated information will be posted on the website
societyhilleast.org to persuade potential buyers or renters to select your unit.
The cost to advertise your unit is $25.00 per new listing and an additional $10.00 if photos are added. The
web developer is not responsible for photos with poor pixel resolution. Changes to your listing may incur
additional fees. Fees will be based on complexity of the request.
The listing will stay on the site until you notified us or we confirm by other means that your unit has been
sold, transferred or rented.
You further agree not to submit copy written photos or materials to be posted with your unit information. If
copy written materials are submitted you will be responsible for all fees incurred by Society Hill East, MEM
Property Management, their employees, subsidiaries, affiliates, volunteers, and any other un-named entity
that is sued as a result of any infringement claims against the same including but not limited to attorney fees,
court fees, and time off from work to attend to legal matters relating to this action.
To the fullest extent permitted by law, you and members of your family agree to defend, indemnify, release,
and hold harmless Society Hill East, the members of the board, MEM Property Management, their
subsidiaries, members, employees, volunteers or any other un-named entity whether real or fictitious
associated or affiliated with Society Hill East and its website societyhilleast.org against any and all legal
liabilities, claims, or lawsuits which may arise from posting your information on the website
societyhilleast.org. including but not limited to any harm or death to you, your family, or damage to your
property.
I have read and I understand all of the terms and conditions set within this agreement. I am signing this
agreement application of my own free will and without cohesions.
**Please sign this in the presence of a notary**
_________________________________________
Name of Applicant

____________________________
Date

Be it remembered that on this ________ day of _________________20______before me, the subscriber
personally appeared _____________________________________, appearing before me duly on his/her
oath, deposes and makes proof to my satisfaction that he/she has read and understands this document and
agrees with its terms and conditions as described.
Sworn to and Subscribed before me on
this _____day of ______________20____
__________________________________
Notary Public, State of New Jersey

[Seal]

